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Chapter 1 

 

Mom’s Hugs 

 

“Create magical moments with your loved ones 

because the beautiful memories live forever in 

hearts” 

 

It was a bright and sunny day in the second week 

of March. The time was 25 minutes past 1 in the 

afternoon. I craved to see my parents, and after 

quickly finishing my work in the Court, I rushed to 

my Mom's home. As I entered the home, my eyes 

searched for her. She was sleeping in her bedroom. 

I entered the bedroom and the grown-up me 

behaving like a little school girl, dotingly snuggled 

inside the blanket and hugged her. I murmured 

'Mumma'. 
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She lovingly asked ‘Aur Bache kesa hei’ (my child, 

how are you?). I replied I am fine Mummy, how are 

you? She said, I am also well. 

It felt like a bear’s clasp which was cozy and 

comforting. 

Destiny knew that it was her rare and the last hug 

which was given to me in this birth. 

Rare, because the showering of affections by way of 

hugs and kisses by parents to the eldest child in 

the conservative households till last decade used to 

be once in several blue moons, a luxury. 

And now I suggest to all my friends that I know they 

love their kids, but they should ensure that it is 

expressed fully to the eldest child also even after 

the younger one is born. It mostly happens that the 

new born becomes the AXIS of attention and the 

APPLE OF EYES for some years and gets a major 

chunk of cuddles and pampering. The elder one 

often feels like a sacrificial lamb! 
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It was the last HUG because Ma left for heaven after 

three days. The blissful feeling of her last hug 

remained with me. Her departure to the next world 

doesn't even appear to me like a departure & I can 

still feel her love inside the layers of my heart. 

A year later- I was sleeping in my bedroom, my 

little son sneaked into my blanket, hugged me 

dotingly, and whispered 'Mumma’. Aww...It was a 

cute magical moment again. And in that one jiff, I 

again discovered the same warmth of my mom. 

This hug of my little one exuded the same comfort. 

Who says our parents leave us alone? 

We always meet a part of them again in the smiles  

and hugs of our kids. 

And the cycle continues… 

I urge all of you to create such moments with your 

loved ones. 
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Moments of love with our dear ones live forever in 

our memories and give smiles to our lips and 

hearts, more so to our souls even. 

 

Chirping Birdie 

 

Magical memories are like the ripples of the sea. 

They mesmerize you again and again and cannot 

be washed away with the sands of time. 

  



Nikhil  

“Smiles are reservoirs of untold stories.” 

I loved the hills. 

Looking out of the car window, I could see the rare flowers 

that were not to be seen in the plains. The breezy romanticism 

of the pines and the deodars, the utter quaintness of the small 

cottages that dotted the route stirred the musician in me and 

I started singing a pahari1 song. My mother joined in with her 

lovely, lilting voice. She sang so exquisitely, I placed my head 

in her lap, as I would always do, and she lovingly ruffled my 

hair.  

I controlled the queasiness that would plague me whenever 

we climbed the hills. She, as always, understood how I was 

feeling, and placed segments of oranges in my mouth.  

“What a baby you are,” Alex, our skilful driver, who had also 

been my personal valet of sorts since childhood, chided me 

and drove slowly. Feeling better in my mother’s lap, a drowsy 

lethargy came over me and I thought of the happy events that 

had taken place yesterday. 

 
1 of the hills  
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We had finally formed the music band we so badly wanted to. 

Shambhu, Sagar, Nidhi, Shalini, and I. The drums presented to 

me by my father, the harmonica given by Ashima didi2 and my 

tabla3 (I can’t remember who gave it to me. It has been with 

me, like forever) and technical things like recorder, mixer, etc. 

were neatly arranged in the small room that we had rented in 

the market near Shambhu’s house.  

We were all teenagers at that time. I had celebrated my 14th 

birthday a week ago and this studio was a gift from all of us to 

ourselves. Other than the equipments, I also had the treasure 

trove of songs and tunes of the hill people. My mother, being 

a hill maiden, would sing them to me, and those were the most 

divine moments of my 14 years of existence back then.  

My friends called me the spoilt rich boy. Was I rich? I don’t 

know. But yes, we stayed in a big mansion with vast, stunning 

gardens tended to by a retinue of servants. The cars parked in 

our garage elicited envious glances from people all around, 

but I never felt rich. My friends in the neighbourhood seemed 

to smile and laugh a lot. They were enjoying the small joys of 

life, and that was being rich, I thought.  

My family, and mind you I loved them all, seemed to not know 

what it was to smile. My tall and handsome father never 

smiled, though. All I saw was a scowl or a look of disapproval 

on his stern face. The only time he appeared happy was when 

his mother’s side of the family came to visit us. 

 
2 Elder Sister  
3 percussion instrument  
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My lovely sisters, all three of them, spoilt me to bits and would 

smile when they were with me. But ‘on their own’, I knew, 

they grappled with their foes.  

Ashima didi, my mother’s Rapunzel, was the prettiest—

almost as pretty as my mother. Though I had not spent much 

time with her, since I was quite young when she had been 

married off, I found her the most fascinating of all my siblings. 

She hid a lot behind her moist lashes. I could perceive her 

loneliness behind the luminous and lost eyes.  

Anju didi was always preoccupied with her expanding 

businesses, and hardly came to visit us. When she did come, 

she was just as disapproving of things around her as my father 

was.  

My mother, the pivot of our existence, was beautiful and 

pristine like the springs bouncing down the boulders. It was 

her smile that all four of us cherished the most. The smile that 

would illuminate her face like a rainbow in a cloudy sky was 

hardly seen, though.  

The only smile we saw frequently was that of my 

grandmother. Every time she hurt my delicate mother or 

succeeded in poisoning my father’s mind against his wife, she 

would smile—a smile which we abhorred and feared. 

Only Ananya, my youngest sister, could stand up to her. Highly 

independent, she was always on the go. She had to prove 

herself. She had to make it up to our mother. With missionary 

zeal, she had set about doing so from a young age. Winning all 

scholarships and competitions, she never had the time to sit 
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DILIP KUMAR - IT BEGAN WITH HIM 

here are actors and there are actors but when there is a Dilip Kumar 
you are facing a dilemma. What is it about him that you go crazy over? 
And if you have had the misfortune to meet him you lose any little 
clarity you may have had. 

He is an actor of unsurpassed excellence and I don’t need to reiterate that but 
there are several actors in the world of that caliber. So, what is special about 
this man? 

When Dilip Kumar opens his mouth 
pearls flow out of it. The man doesn’t 
speak like us lesser mortals, he makes a 
craft out of speaking. When Dilip Kumar 
talks, you listen. His command over 
languages…. Urdu, Hindi, English is a 
lesson in beauty. He overawes you and 
you are left staring or listening, as the 
case may be. 

The legendary actor’s story is worth 
recounting from any angle. One cannot 
write about him without drooling. It 
could be his dialogue delivery, his use of 
language, any language, or his 
economical acting, he engages your 
attention. While we know his biography 
by heart there are interesting anecdotes which express him beautifully. For all 
the titles he amassed viz that of tragedy king, the legend, the living film 
institute, etc. Dilip Kumar has a sense of humour that a lucky few have 
experienced. It showed up in films like Kohinoor, Leader, Azaad, Gunga 
Jumna, Paigham, and is always popping up in his personal interactions with 
people.  

T 
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He remained one of the most eligible 
bachelors in filmdom till he married 
Saira Banu at the age of 44. Hailing as 
he did from a big family with the 
responsibility of several sisters [they 
were 6 brothers and 6 sisters] to look 
after, one never saw him being too 
frivolous but his sense of humour 
remained self-deprecating and intact. 

While he was romantically linked with 
several of his heroines; Kamini 
Kaushal, Madhubala, Vyjantimala, he 
poohs poohs the rumours today saying 
“where was the time for all this... I had 
the responsibility of marrying off 6 
sisters and earning a living. These were just rumours... in fact, I used to envy 
Dev [Anand] and Raj’s [Kapoor] ability to woo women. I just never had the 
capacity!”. While that is to be taken with a pinch of salt, since not only women, 
men, too were crazy about Dilip Kumar; if truth be told, Dilip Kumar did 
shower a lot of time on his roles, took on very few films, and had to be cajoled 
to accept a script. The story goes... when he was offered the film ‘Yahudi’ he 
refused-he disliked camp-y roles and wasn’t in the mood for one. He had 
already made a mark as a tragedy king. So immersed was he in his roles that 
his need to do full justice to whatever he took up, made him the only actor 
who never worked for money. 

The filmmaker complained to the Editor of Film India Baburao Patel with 
whom Dilip Kumar shared a close friendship. Patel coerced Dilip Kumar to 
sign on the dotted line and say “yes”. He raged at Dilip “you don’t have any 
money yet you are being foolish and refusing to do the film!” 

The fact that Dilip Kumar and Meena Kumari both known for their 
outstanding capacity to do tragedy, did two of Hindi films greatest comedies 
together... Kohinoor and Azaad just showed their inherent capacity to carry off 
any role with aplomb! 

Film folklore has it that he’d give full attention to every role by living the 
character and often making himself ill. During the shooting of Devdas, Dilip 
Kumar required an unkempt look and after the day’s shoot was over, he 
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decided to sleep in the studio itself so that he would look the part, unshaven 
and tired the next day!! Dilip Kumar once reflected “for my age it wasn’t right 
to do so many tragic films. If you recollect all the tragediennes who adorned 
the Western screen-they were all middle-aged or even past middle age. So, if 
you are younger, you work with a lot of interest, introspection and give a lot of 
your spirit and emotions, it gets you down, in the long run. In all the films 
whether it was Devdas, or Jogan, Daag, Madhumati or so many films I did then-
death was the bottom line. How many times can you conserve yourself to do a 
death scene and do it differently? How do you do it differently? You don’t die 
in the same way in all the films and in all the plays. So, if there is any difference 
the difference has got to be in the construction of the scene. It is not a question 
only of the screenplay. You have to vary your screenplay and evolve a different 
scenario for it. This was talking about techniques of acting in an age that was 
almost backward. But I’d go into the character and it affected my health.” 

That he was the ruling king is obvious through the many anecdotes floating 
about. The late Nadira once told me “I worked with him in ‘Aan’ and for some 
reason that I’ve never found out, he took a dislike to me and never ever spoke 
to me... throughout the shooting of the film and thereafter. He’d do his shots 
beautifully, even volatile intimate scenes, but after the shot was over, I just 
didn’t exist for him.” 

Asha Bhosle had a similar tale to tell “Lata didi had several supporters but there 
were some people like Dilip Kumar who for some reason never spoke to me. I 
felt he disliked me.” 

Dilip Kumar had his way for the most part. People loved to work with him 
despite stories of his ghost directing his films. Yesteryear’s actress Shyama keeps 
you in splits recounting how, before Dilip Kumar hit the screen, Hindi film 
acting was very loud but “Yusufbhai’s dialogue delivery was so fabulous that 
you held your breath to hear him. My first film with him was’ Shabnam’ in 
which I played a servant. 

After that, I did ‘Tarana’ with him and Madhubala. In this Madhu played a 
village girl while I played a sophisticate. The director said I should dress and 
speak like an educated lady... Those days I’d say my dialogues in a high-pitched 
voice. Dilip Kumar taught me how to say them at a lower pitch. I picked it all 
up and realised that these were new techniques. I was very impressed. That 
same night I was shooting for a Punjabi film and I had to do a love scene. I 
started speaking in the tone I had learnt from Dilipsaab that morning. The 
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sound recordist shouted at me saying ‘oye what has happened to your voice?’ I 
said I am speaking in the Dilip Kumar style if you like it record it or lump it.” 

Today he is mostly confined to his 
home suffering from the attendant 
illnesses of age but his beautiful speech 
is intact and if you have the good 
fortune to talk to him you are amazed 
at his erudition. He loves to talk to 
like-minded people. One learns that 
when Saira Banu’s mother Naseem 
Banu and grandmother Shamshad 
Begum were alive, the conversation at 
their dinner table bordered on the 
poetic. If Naseem Bano threw an Urdu 
couplet at him he’d respond in like 
mode with a couplet of his own and 
regaled everyone with his learning and 
fondness for poetry. 

Once I was doing an assignment on him for the Encyclopaedia Britannica and 
called him up to explain what I wanted from him. He responded with “I hope 
I am not going to be relegated to a back page!” “I’ve put in a lot of work on my 
roles, only I know how much and I think I deserve that much 
acknowledgment.” 

He has won the Filmfare award for best actor 8 times, been honoured with the 
Dadasaheb Phalke, and in Pakistan with the Nishaan e Imtiaz, yet you feel it’s 
not enough. Dilip Kumar goes beyond awards... he cannot be encompassed in 
words; his own silences have been so potent. To best describe his work perhaps 
I should use his own words.” I was a serious-minded person-it’ll be more 
evident when my biography is out. My work depends upon the mood of the 
subject matter, the content of the subject matter. If it’s humourous then you 
get it in a humorous way and enjoy it. I was more confident in drama. If you 
were subtle, it didn’t go down too well but if you wrenched tears from 
audiences’ eyes that was supposed to be good acting.” 

Talking to an actor about acting is one thing but talk to Dilip Kumar about 
anything that engages his attention and you realize it's time well spent. Once 
after his visit to Mecca, I asked him to describe the experience and I was 
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completely floored. “Religion itself,” he said reflectively, slowly, as if thinking 
aloud “has been so badly mauled and misinterpreted that the sanctity of a 
pilgrimage often gets lost... People carry some rusty maxims in their hearts, read 
a bit, eat, and feed others. But a pilgrimage is sacred and will always be so. I 
wish that we all talk about one God and a set of values that are common to all 
religions. What’s the use of going on pilgrimages when we can’t really put to 
practice what our gospels preach? Mecca is a long way off [metaphorically] take 
Mahim [a suburb in Mumbai] and you will find Maqdoom Shah Baba who was 
the first person to translate the Upanishads into Persian. Each holy place has 
got a spirit of divinity behind it but each pilgrim who visits these-how much of 
this sanctity or divinity does he imbibe is a question mark. One hopes that 
when we visit these shrines - we absorb their philosophies too. Whichever wise 
men, saints, avatars, and all the countless prophets who have come- have they 
ever preached the killing of your fellow beings, have they ever said make parties 
which divide and destroy their opponents? When the name of religion is used 
to commit irreligious acts then one wonders what’s the use of propagating it? 
The sanctity of that religion and the inner spirit is abused by those who practice 
it. 

So, when I speak of going on a pilgrimage and the blessed feeling one 
experiences then, it is because all the values associated with a pilgrimage show 
up in oneself. You have to read the lives of the Prophets and the Sages and 
the saints that followed- and you want to know more about them, you want 
to read about them and you realize that there is so much that we talk and 
speak but do not practice- and ironically these are very simple things really. 
As simple as a mother who carries her baby and sustains him with 
nourishment from her own body, as simple as little children running on the 
narrow paths in fields or the birds chattering in their different languages or 
the sun rising; all these continue with their natural course of life, there is no 
change in their being- no change at all, they are exactly as they are described 
in the Holy scriptures whether it be the Koran, the Bible, the Talmud, the 
Puranas or the Avastha. Just the place of pilgrimage would be meaningless 
unless one gives thought to the ideal behind it, why has it become a 
sanctimonious place, why is it worshipped, there must be a reason behind it 
and the reasons are always simple. When you go round the Ka’aba-there are 
such beautiful verses-‘man has to shed his care and worry and” if your faith is 
true “He said, “then enough am I for your help”. 
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When we speak how easily we communicate and receive and understand each 
other's words and how easily the symbols get translated into visuals in our 
minds- if we are thirsty, we drink water, after a day of fasting or Roza as we 
observe, when the day recedes and we drink our first sip of water, it feels like 
complete satisfaction [raahat]. Our inner life is never a complex paradox to be 
solved but a simple life to be led in innocence and humility. 

Mecca was built by Ebrahim and we are all the followers of the lineage of the 
Prophet Ebrahim-that was nearly 4500 years ago. In terms of time so many 
centuries have passed but if you go into the books, they are full of simple 
wisdom and principles that endure. Law does not endure. They pronounce 
one law then they change and amend it. But Principals are eternal, they’re the 
same. In terms of the principles, the law is determined. Law is not an entity by 
itself. So, when you go there then you tend to simplify yourself, each time, each 
step you take to go there, you shed a lot of weight. By weight, I mean mental 
baggage here. As you shed it and come closer then you find that sense How do 
I describe it? That sense of humility that makes you feel like I belong here. That 
this is God’s good place and it makes you feel lighter and larger in another 
sense. There are Africans and Chinese people and people from various 
countries-Arabia and Mongolia-all of them sitting in groups here and there. 
And suddenly when you pray, the meaning of your prayer touches you. We say 
the prayer here scores of times but how often do we wait to fathom the 
meaning? At the end of the day, you feel you’ve had a nice clean bath and you 
are feeling fresh. You jettison the negative. It’s a process. I do not want to 
overemphasize it but I want to explain as simply as I can and I’m not able to 
explain it fully. I like the right words.” 

And that in a crux is Dilip Kumar. Overwhelming in his thoughtfulness. 
Beautiful in his secular simplicity and as if that wasn’t enough, he is also an 
actor, who is such a big star that words fail to describe him.  

 

j  
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Chapter one

IKIGAI

We will learn about the Japanese secret to living longer and happy, with 
healthy body-mind-spirit and with the concept of ikigai. 
Following this philosophy is a rural village named Ogimi, on the north-end 
of Okinawa, also called blue zone. It boasts the highest life expectancy in the 
world – a fact that has earned it the nickname ‘The village of Longitivity’.
The villagers have a long and active life following the principles of Ikigai, 
and are happy with social network, music, dance, parties, meditation in 
nature, and helping each other with healthy spirit. They lead a longer life 
with healthy body, mind and spirit.

WHAT IS IKIGAI?
1. Ikigai is to choose an aim of life, a passion of life, and do it with pleasure 

for the entire life. Everyone should have ikigai to live longer, with a 
healthy body, mind, and spirit. 

2. Ikigai consists of:-
a. What you love
b. What the world needs
c. Vocation
d. What you can be paid for
e. Profession
f. What are you good at i.e. what is your talent
g. Passion to work according to your Ikigai.
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Aim of Life - Healthy Body, Mind and Spirit

3. As per ikigai, one should not retire in life. One should work till the body 
permits.

LIFESTYLE IN IKIGAI CONCEPTS:-
Lifestyle concepts of ikigai deal with working in all spheres of life, to 
achieve  a healthy body, mind, and spirit.

For Healthy Body:-

a. We should stay mostly in nature and take natural herbs and food. The 
residents of the aforementioned Japanese village take natural food and 
natural herbs like green tea and jasmine tea (which is an anti-oxidant).

b. We should consume water in maximum quantity. The residents of 
village do the same to detoxify their body. In Japan, they drink a glass 
of water every half an hour; one hour before meals and two hours after 
meals, one glass at bed time and one glass at each time in the night 
when they get up to go to bathroom.

c. We should earn money for our living, from our ikigai, till our body 
permits. We should not think about leading a retired life. We should 
have number of sources of income. If one source does not suffice, other 
sources may work. Do not keep all eggs in a single basket. The residents 
of village work as per their ikigai. They have a number of sources to live 
longer, with financial independence. Almost every villager has a kitchen 
garden as second source of income.

d. We should move our body regularly. No intense exercises are required. 
Only walking and drill exercises are sufficient for daily movements. 
All residents engage in various types of exercises developed in Japan. 
These are not intensive exercises, but are common things like walking, 
cycling, hiking or working in their kitchen garden.

e. We should consume maximum fruits (anti-oxidant) and vegetables 
(fibres), cheese (as protein), fish for non-vegetarian and wine (for 
those who drink alcohol), and rice as much as possible. The residents 
of the village have five meals of fruits and vegetables with maximum 
tofu (cheese as protein), fish as protein for non-vegetarian, wine (anti-
oxidant), rice or noodles.

f. We should consume food up to a point, till it starts to fill our appetite. 
The residents of the village fill their stomachs up to 80% i.e. they stop 
eating when their appetite is almost full.
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g. We should eat calories-restricted diet. The residents of the village take 
calories restricted diet, maximum up to 1800-1900 calories per day, as 
compared to 2200-2300 calories per day in United States.

h. We should have less body mass index. Residents of the village have 
body mass index between 18-22. This is favourable to keep their body 
fat under control. This protects them from obesity and other lifestyle 
diseases such as BP, sugar, heart stroke, brain stroke and cancer.

i. We should consume maximum anti-oxidants in the form of fruits, wine 
or spices having maximum ORAC value. The residents of the village take 
maximum anti-oxidants from fruits, wine and spices, to be healthy, free 
from diseases, caused from free radical molecules called oxidant. So 
they are healthy, energetic and younger in life.

For Healthy Mind:-

a. We should live in a social network of neighbours, friends, clubs, and 
have contact with everyone we meet. The residents of the village 
remain in contact with everyone by above sources. They even say hello 
to unknown persons.

b. We should enjoy fully our life with music, songs, dance and cultural 
activities of society. The residents of village enjoy each moment by above 
sources and even celebrate birthday, anniversary and other happy events in 
a group of persons in their community place with songs and dance and 
wine.

c. We should always keep smiling and laughing, with cheerful mood. The 
residents of village always smile.

For Healthy Spirit:-

a. We should meditate daily in nature or the energy surrounding us. The 
residents of village live always in nature i.e. mountain climbing, river 
fishing or in the kitchen garden, where they grow food for self and or 
to sell products in local market. Most of them have a kichen garden as 
their Ikigai. The residents of village meditate in nature and energy all 
around them.

b. We should develop energy within us by meditation and lead a healthy 
life with this energy. The residents of the village live a life of energy in 
nature, everywhere and everyone.
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Aim of Life - Healthy Body, Mind and Spirit

We should always be helpful to everyone with high spirit. The residents of 
village always help each other wherever they have a chance to help. They 
even help in sowing seeds and harvesting kichen garden.

TEN RULES OF IKIGAI:-
We will conclude this journey of Ikigai with ten rules we have distilled from 
the wisdom of the long-living residents of Ogimi.
1. Stay Active, Do Not Retire:- Those who give up the things they 

love doing and do well, lose their purpose in life. That is why it is so 
important to keep doing things of value, making progress, bringing 
beauty or utility to others, helping out, and shaping the world around 
you, even after your official professional activity has ended.

2. Take It Slow:- Being in a hurry is inversely proportional to quality of 
life. As the old saying goes, “Walk slowly and you will go far”. When we 
leave urgency behind, life and time take on new meaning.

3. Do Not Fill Your Stomach:- Less is more when it comes to eating for 
long life. According to the 80% rule, in order to stay healthier longer, 
we should eat a little less than our hunger demands instead of stuffing 
ourselves.

4. Surround Yourself With Good Friends:- Friends are the best 
medicine. They are there to confide in, share stories that brighten your 
day, get advice, and to have fun. 

5. Get In Shape For Your Next Birthday:- Water moves; it is at its best 
when it flows fresh and does not stagnate. The body you move through 
in life needs daily maintenance to keep it running for a long time. Plus, 
exercise releases hormones that make us feel happy.

6. Smile:- A cheerful attitude is not only relaxing—it also helps make 
friends. It is good to recognise things that are not so great, but we 
should never forget what a privilege it is to be in a world so full of 
possibilities.

7. Reconnect With Nature:- Though most people live in city these days, 
human beings are made to be part of the natural world. We should 
return to it often to recharge our batteries.
Give Thanks:- To your ancestors, to nature, which provides you with 
the air you breathe and the food you eat, to your friends and family, 
to everything that brightens your days and makes you feel lucky to be 
alive. Spend a moment every day giving thanks and you will watch your 
stockpile of happiness grow.
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8. Live In The Moment:- Stop regretting the past and fearing the future. 
Today is all you have. Make the most of it. Make it worth remembering.

9. Follow Your Ikigai:- There is a passion inside you, a unique talent that 
gives meaning to your days and drives you to share the best of yourself 
until the very end. If you do not know what your ikigai is yet, as Victor 
Frankl says, you have to discover it.

Note:- We should follow ikigai to lead a healthy lifestyle. 

***
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C2B and Buying Mix

Inspired by insights and experiences 

Every consumer wants to buy products and services based on C2B i.e. Consumers 
to Business, by controlling the factors of business to suit their interest, calculus 
and expectations. Powerful consumers/buyers are able to exert their calculus of 
choices, preferences, convenience, processes and timing and get those. Even for 
less powerful consumers, this calculus is equally based on these and their mix of 
products, price, place, promotions and 2other variables to maintain, preserve and 
acquire their resources. Besides return on investment, their objective is also to seek 
return as satisfaction (RAS), return as convenience (RAC) and return as happiness 
(RAH). They are fully aware that no business is possible without them and their 
buying process. They are aware of their weaknesses such as fragmentation, poor 
networking and shallow pockets that had forced them in the past to compromise 
and accept B2C calculus (Business to Consumer). They accepted major denting of 
their resources through B2C based marketing mix and suffered. 

C2B could have been just a dream for Genpri (previous generation). But not 
for Gennext. Gennext is here as a powerful consumer base. Gennext is here to 
change B2C to C2B, with the benefits they enjoy such as better upbringing by 
Genpri, better education, better health, better technology, better resources, better 
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networking, better law and order and better access to global competition. They 
are out of the era of shortage and license raj. Plus they are also guided by Genpri, 
who have a wealth of experience and expertise. No doubt there are weak spots 
of environmental damages and depletion of many natural resources. They are 
addressing their weaknesses and converting them to strengths, using technology, 
networking and social media. They are better prepared to use EMI options to 
supplement their financial resources. They are ready to change their lifestyle and 
to adopt chemical-free, organic food, cold-pressed oils or juices, environmental-
friendly products, yoga, cycling, waste-recycling and minimum use of plastic or 
toxic materials. B2C has little interest to make these changes and is forced to make 
them under pressure from C2B. The consumers have the right ideas and ways. It 
is time, their time, to demand C2B and to make sure they get it. Survival of B2C 
looks difficult and limited to conditions that can favour business organizations/ 
suppliers/ marketers. If they truly believe in the maxim ‘Consumer is King’, 
especially when shortages are few and far between, production is at mega-scale, 
logistics have improved drastically and global competition is a continuous threat 
with every successful global business enterprise ready to enter the Indian market. 
It is time to face the reality of the predominance of business of buying and work 
towards ease of buying instead of the marketing mix model of the previous century. 

There is already some realization of the ways in which the C2B can remedy the 
pain consumers experience when going through B2C. There are large numbers of 
entrepreneurs, Start-Ups and MSMEs prowling for opportunities that can make 
them a unicorn in shortest possible time. C2B is one such paradigm shift with the 
tremendous power of high valuations and it has already been exploited in some cases: 
online bazaars like Flipkart, Big Basket and many more; food delivery platforms 
like Swiggy, Zomato; Fintech innovations like Policy Bazaar, Paytm; Edutech 
platforms like Byju, Coursera, Unacademy; and in spaces such as Healthtech and 
OTT. Most of these are challenging the B2C approach of established players with 
the C2B business approach. Though these new players do not articulate such a 
policy, they have disrupted the market for the old approach of B2C. If established 
players confine themselves to the B2C approach (like most banks allowed payment 
gateways to grab the market), they will find that a huge business opportunity has 
slipped out of their hands. The business of buying means looking at business from 
the perspective of consumers who buy. The business of buying is based on the needs 
of consumers that are to be fulfilled somehow or other. Consumer buys products 
and services for his/her resources, their acquisition, protection and maintenance. 
Consumption is a sub-set of resources’ protection or maintenance. The moment 
we identify consumers with their resources, buying expectations become clearer 
and it becomes easy to find the reason behind any buying. 
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For C2B we need to define the buyers/ consumers and their resources enabling 
them to buy. Needs are necessary but not sufficient. Buying also has to be 
defined for its entire mix, not merely products or services. Without defining and 
considering the entire mix, the business of buying will not be able to reach its 
true potential of growth and opportunities. If consumers are weak, with drained 
resources or inefficient utilization of resources, business is weak and the economy 
faces hurdles in growth. B2B is only an intermediate buying and selling and can be 
a mere inventory unless linked to consumer buying. When Maruti buys auto parts 
as B2B, it is not an actual sale or purchase but an inventory till the car is purchased 
by a consumer. FMCG products may be sold to dealers or wholesalers or resellers 
as B2B business but remains an inventory in the chain till purchased by the 
consumer. Consumer resources are less applicable for B2C, as sellers involvement 
is over once the sale is completed. The business of selling was primarily started after 
industrialization and the increased production had to be sold to buyers. Before 
industrialization, traders were the aggregators selling the goods, even travelling 
to various bazaars. But that was limited to a certain period or for limited stocks. 
Increased production through industrialization required selling to be done 365 
days a year. During the shortages, traders with resources would chase suppliers to 
get the supplies and hoard it. During surpluses, buyers would limit their buying, 
negotiating hard to get the best deals on their terms. As logistics were inefficient, 
buying had to factor transit time to reach deliveries. Today most of these factors that 
can work against consumers have vanished or diminished. However, the current 
day’s markets were created by sellers to protect the interest of sellers. This was for 
the supplies that were in short supply or in high demand. Buyers could be forced to 
come to markets to buy. The earlier system was bartering or mandi system. Mandi 
was for C2B and sellers were attracted to sell their goods. We can easily discard this 
approach to look at markets differently. Both the business of buying and selling 
are done in the markets. The B2C approach is to treat markets for the business of 
selling, assuming that consumers have no choices. All the strategies, marketing mix 
and processes are defined that way. They think that consumer has limited power 
and is forced to buy whatever is made available. This model works if there are 
shortages and works exceedingly well where such shortages are severe. The moment 
shortages are replaced with the surplus or the competition increases, the equations 
in markets change. The marketing mix is improved for the benefit of consumers. 
Product quality is improved, more outlets to make the product available, more 
advertising and more promotions. Markets shift from the rigid B2C approach to 
the empowerment of consumers, though still far away from C2B. Some marketers 
switch to C2B, without its explicit narration. As the surpluses are increasing, 
markets are changing and B2C is becoming difficult to sustain. Today consumers 
have many choices and options. E-commerce is a reality and even consumers from 
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अधयाय 1

शहरलीकरण का अरपि

हूअ.......हूअ.......हूअ.......पी.......पी......पी......हू.......हू........हू.......पी........पी......पी 

यधि आप इन सि आराजों को सनु और महससू कर पा रह ेहैं| तो आप समझ जाइए की आप 
एक ऐसे सथान पर िड़े हैं जहां पर वयधक्त और समाज िोनों ही िड़ी तेजी से अपने-अपने काययों 
को परूा कर रह ेहैं| इसके अधतररक्त यह िोनों परू्वा रूप से धमिकर एक तीव्र तथा संगधठत जीरन 
ििैी का धनमावाण कर रह ेहैं| इस तीव्र जीरन ििैी का मखुय आिार धरकास ह ैतथा इसका मखुय 
उद्शेय सराांगीण धरकास हैं|

यधि हम िसूरी तरि नज़र िािते ह,ै तो ििेते हैं धक आकाि से िातें करती हुई सीमेंट तथा कंक्ीट 
से िनी ऊँची-ऊँची इमारतें......िड़ी-िड़ी सड़कें .......तेज़ गधत से िौड़ते हुए राहन......िड़े िड़े 
िीिों से सजे हुए िॉधपंग मॉि.....धिजिी की रोिनी से चमकते हुए ऑधिस कॉम्पिेकस......
धजस तरि भी नज़र जाए रहीं तक िोगों के समहूों का आते-जाते धििना|

1.1 शहरलीकरण का अरपि

यह सि िातें एक साथ धमिकर हमारे मधसतष्क पटि पर एक धरिाि धचत् का धनमावाण करती ह ै
धजसे अनभुतू करके इस िात का सपटि संकेत धमिता ह ैधक हम एक ऐसे सथान पर िड़े ह ैजोधक 
धरकास की गधत को आिार िनाकर िड़ी ही तेज़ी से आगे िढ़ रहा ह|ै इस धचत् को िहर का 
नाम ि ेसकते ह|ै मानर आपने सामाधजक एरं आधथवाक धरकास के धिए सिा ही िगनिीि तथा 
प्रयासरत रहता हैं, धजसके चिते ही मानर को सिरै कायवारत रहने की पे्ररणा धमिती ह|ै

“जि कोई भ-ूषिेत् धरिरे मनषु्यों के समहूों के आगमन से तथा धरकासातमक प्रयासों के कारण 
अपने आस-पास के भ-ूभागों की अपेषिा जयािा संगधठत तथा िेहतर तरीके से धरकधसत हो जाता 
ह ैतो रह भ-ूषिेत् िहर िन जाता ह|ै”1

“धकसी भ-ूषिेत् या भ-ूभाग की िहर िनने की सतत तथा वयापक प्रधक्या को ही िहरीकरण कहा 
जाता ह|ै” जि धकसी षिेत् धरिरे पर रोज़गार, आरास तथा जीरन की सभी मिूभतू सधुरिाओ ंके 
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िेहतर धरकलप होते ह,ै तो रहां पर पड़ोसी षिेत्ों से िोग असथाई आरास के धिए आते ह ैपरनत ु
कुछ समय के पश्ात अधिकतर िोग िेहतर तथा सरुधषित भधरष्य की आस में सथाई प्ररास के 
धिए रुक जाते ह|ै इसी प्रधक्या को िहरीकरण कहा जाता ह|ै

“िहरीकरण एक आधथवाक-सामाधजक प्रधक्या ह ैधजसके अतंगवात एक षिेत् की जनसंखया का िढ़ता 
हुआ अनपुात कसिों, नगरों और िहरों में केधनरित हो जाता ह|ै इसी कारण िहरीकरण ि्ि का 
प्रयोग िहरी षिेत्ों में जनसंखया की एकाग्रता के तौर पर धकया जाता ह|ै”2

िहरीकरण एक आधथवाक-सामाधजक प्रधक्या ह ै तथा यह सामाधजक-आधथवाक धरकास का 
प्रधतधिमि भी ह ैकयोंधक जि धकसी भ-ूषिेत् धरिरे में िोगों का आधथवाक-सामाधजक धरकास होता 
ह ैतो उन िोगों की जीरन ििैी में सतत और वयापक परररतवान होते ह ैधजस कारण उन िोगों की 
जीरन ििैी में संखयातमक तथा गणुातमक परररतवान होते ह|ै इन परररतवानों से जो भी पररणाम प्राप्त 
होते हैं रह धरकास के सचूक कहिाते ह|ै इस समपणूवा प्रधक्या को हम सामधूहक रूप से िहरीकरण 
कहते ह|ै

िहरों की िरुुआत तथा धरकास के िारे में कुछ भी धनधश्त रूप से नहीं कहा जा सकता ह|ै इसका 
मखुय कारण यह ह ै धक िहरों का इधतहास तथा उनके धरकास की कहानी प्राचीन समय की 
धरधभनन कहाधनयों में कही गई ह|ै इसी कारण हम िहरों की िरुुआत तथा धरकास के िारे में धसिवा  
अनमुान ही िगा सकते ह|ै 

िहरों की िरुुआत की धनधश्त धतधथ का पता िगाना अतयंत ही कधठन कायवा ह|ै िहरों को धकसी 
धरिरे ऐधतहाधसक यगु की िने नहीं कहा जा सकता ह ै कयोंधक िहरों का इधतहास तो मानर 
तथा मानरीय सािनों और संसािनों के धरकास की अधररि कहानी ह|ै अनधगनत मानरीय 
आरशयकताओ ंको प्राप्त तथा परूा करने के धिए अपनाये जाने रािे धक्याकिापों को सामधूहक 
रूप से िहरीकरण कहा जा सकता ह|ै

प्राचीन समय में मनषु्य िानाििोि जीरन वयतीत करता था तथा मानर अपनी मौधिक और 
िधैनक आरशयकताओ ंकी पधूतवा के धिए एक सथान से िसूरे सथान पर घमूता रहता था| मानर के 
धरकास की कहानी पिओु ंके धिकार से िरुू होती ह ैतथा इसके िाि मानर ने सथाई रूप से रहना 
तथा पि ुपािन धसिा| यह मानर जीरन की सिसे िड़ी उपिध्ि थी धजसने मानर जीरन को 
परूी तरह से ििि धिया|

इसके िाि मानर ने एक ऐसी िोज की धजससे मानर सभयता के इधतहास में एक सरणवा अधयाय 
और जड़ु गया और रह िोज थी कृधर धजसने मानर सभयता को परूी तरह से हमिेा के धिए ििि 
धिया| कृधर ने मानर को एक ही सथान पर िसने का एक नया तरीका धसिाया| 

इसके चिते मानर ने एक ही सथान पर रहने का धनश्य धकया तथा इसी रजह से गाँरो की िरुुआत 
हुई| जि गाँरो की िरुुआत हो गई तभी से मानर जीरन की धनयोधजत तथा वयरधसथत िरुुआत 
हुई और यह िरुुआत ही िाि में िहरों के धनमावाण का आिार िनी| 
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िहरीकरण के िारे में प्रमिु धरचारक धगसट और हिेरटवा ने िहरों के धरकास को सभयता के 
धरकास के साथ जोड़ा ह|ै इन िोनों के अनसुार, “सभयता की उतपधत के समान ही िहरों की उतपधत 
भी भतूकाि के अिंकार में िो गई ह|ै”3

मागवारेट मरेु के अनसुार “िहर की उतपधत िात ुयगु में हुई ह ैकयोंधक िात ुके अस्त्र पतथर के अस्त्रों 
से अधिक अचछे होते थे| इसीधिए धजन वयधक्तयों के पास िात ुके अस्त्र होते थे और रह अनय 
वयधक्तयों के ऊपर िासन करने का प्रयास करते थे| िात ुके अस्त्रों के िि पर धकसानों के ऊपर 
िासन करना िड़ा ही सरि था कयोंधक िासक अपनी जनता के साथ कुछ धरधिटि सरुधषित सथानों 
पर धनरास करने िगे जहां से आक्मणकाररयों से अपनी सरुषिा भी कर सकें | यह अपनी सरुषिा के 
धिए सैधनको को भी साथ ही रिते थे| इस प्रकार नगर सथाई सैधनक धिधररों के रूप में धरकधसत 
हुये|”4

करोनी और थाम के अनसुार “सिसे पहिे गाँर धरकधसत हुए धिर िीरे-िीरे यही गाँर िहर में 
धरकधसत हो गये| यही धरिाि िहर धरधभनन राजयों की राजिानी िन गये| यह िात पणूवा रूप से 
सतय ह ैधक सिसे पहिे िोगों ने अपनी और अपने परररार की सरुषिा की रजह से एक साथ रहना 
िरुू कर धिया धजसके चिते गांरों का धनमावाण हुआ और कृधर वयरसथा भी िरुू हो गई| इसके िाि 
िीरे-िीरे गांरों का धरकास िरुू हो गया और यही धरकास िहरों के धनमावाण का आिार िना|”5

ममिोिवा के अनसुार “िहरों का धरकास गाँरो से ही हुआ ह|ै आजकि रासतर में जो िहर धििाई 
ि ेरह ेहैं रो कािी समय पहिे गाँर ही हुआ करते थे| िहरों के धरकास से समाज में िो तरह की 
संसकृधतयों का धरकास हुआ|”6

चालसवा कुिे के अनसुार “िहरों का जनम यातायात तथा संचार के सािनों की रजह से हुआ ह|ै 
धजन सथानों पर यातायात तथा संचार के सािनों के धरकास के धिए धसथधत अनकूुि थी, रहीं पर 
ही धरिाि िहरों का जनम हुआ इसीधिए ही समुिंर के धकनारे ही सिसे िड़े नगर धरकधसत हुए 
जो अभी धििाई ितेे ह|ै परररहन के पररणामसररूप रसतओु ंका एक सथान से िसूरे सथान िे जाना 
िहुत ही आसान हो गया और इसी प्रकार िहरों का धरकास िरुू हुआ|”7

एनिरसन के अनसुार “िहरों की उतपधत और धरकास में परररतवान को मखुय कारक माना गया ह|ै 
नरीन आधरष्कारों तथा परररतवानों के कारण ही िहरों की िरुुआत हुई और उनका धरकास भी 
संभर हो पाया| जो सथान धरकधसत और िड़े हो जाते थे रे छोटे और अधरकधसत सथानों पर अपना 
आधिपतय सथाधपत करने के धिए प्रयास करते ह|ै यहाँ पर आधथवाक तथा भौगोधिक सधुरिाए ं
पयावाप्त मात्ा में उपि्ि थी| िहरों के द्ारा ग्रामीण षिेत्ों में प्रभतुर सथाधपत करने की प्रधक्या और 
प्रधतयोधगता के पररणामसररूप िहरों का धनमावाण हुआ|”8

कुछ धरचारको का यह भी मानना ह ैधक राजनैधतक सत्ा के पररणामसररूप िहरों का धनमावाण तथा 
धरकास हुआ| राजनैधतक सत्ा के सथाधपत हो जाने के िाि िासक रगवा अपने रहने के धिए धनरास 
सथान तथा सैधनक धिधररों की सथापना करते थे| इसके िाि िाधमवाक सथान, सरासथय सधुरिाए ंऔर 
िषैिधणक सधुरिाओ ंका धनमावाण करते थे| इसके िाि रह वयापार तथा राधणजय को भी परूी तरह 
से िढ़ारा ितेे थे| यही सि ततर धमिकर िहरों के धरकास में योगिान ितेे थे|
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Sc. No. 1/ Ext./ बगंले के बाहर का लोन/eve/Party Sc 

आज ठाकुर पे्रम धसींह की हरे्िी रोिनी से जगमगा रही थी । िाम के सात िजे 

थे, िींगिे में आने र्ािे मेहमानोीं के गाधड़योीं की कतार िगी हुई थी। ठाकुर पे्रम 

धसींह और उनकी पत्नी सुभिा द्वार पर आने र्ािे मेहमानोीं का कुछ दोस्तोीं के 

साथ िड़े होकर स्वागत कर रहे थे। ति अपने अज़ीज दोस्तोीं में से एक को 

अचानक सामने देि कर चौकते हुए…. 

पे्रम स िंह 

(आश्चया से अपने दोस्तों को देि कर) 

ओय र्माा तू यहां! तुम तो मुींिई गये थे ना, धफर यहां कैसे? 

 

 

वमाा  

(मजाक में) 

क्ोीं भाई? तुम्हें इस धििास में, मेरा भूत नज़र आ रहा है क्ा? 

 

 

पे्रम स िंह 

(हसे्त हुए मजाक में) 
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रै्से भूत तो तुम हो ही, इसमें कोई िक नही ीं। भाई मगर भाभी सा ने मुझे फोन 

पर िताया था धक तुम मुींिई एक जरूरी काम के धिए गए हो, इसधिए इस 

फीं क्शन में आ नही ीं सकोगे। 

 
 

वममा  

(समझाते हुए) 

िात तो उसने सही कही थी। मगर जि उसने मुझे फोन पर िताया धक तुमने 

सत्यनारायण की महापूजा के साथ-साथ यार दोस्तोीं के धिए पाटी का भी 

आयोजन रिा हुआ है, तो भाई रहा नही ीं गया । मैंने तुरींत जरूरी काम धनपटा 

धदए और िाकी काम मैनेजर के पले्ल िाींि कर सीिा यहाीं चिा आया। तुम्हारे 

घर पाटी हो, और मैं ना रहूीं, ऐसा आज तक हुआ है क्ा भाई? जहाीं हनुमान, 

र्हाीं पर हनुमान की पूींछ। क्ोीं भाइयोीं? 

(सि हींसते हैं) 

 

 

एक दोस्त 

(हींसते हुए मजाक में) 

िूि कही, अि यह भी धडसाइड कर िो धक आप दोनोीं में से हनुमान कौन? 

और हनुमान की पूींछ कौन है? 

(सि जोर से हींसते हैं) 
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वममा 

(चि रही पाटी को ध्यान से देिते हुए) 

इनधर्टेिन काडा में तो छोटी पाटी का धजक्र धकया था। िेधकन यह कोई छोटी 

पाटी तो धदि नही ीं रही। क्ा िात है ठाकुर? 

 

 

द ूरम दोस्त 

(जर्ाि देते हुए) 

र्माा जी ठाकुर िोगोीं की पार्टियां कभी छोटी होती है क्ा? 

 

 

(सि जोर से हींसते हैं) 

 

पे्रम स िंह 

(िड़े पे्रम से) 

चि अींदर चिकर पाटी की िोभा ििाओ। 



मां और मरेी िधुनया
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ऐ मरेी मां उड़ने ि ेज़रा।

मझु ेजं़जीर में िांिकर यूँ ना ि ेसजा।

िोगों की िातें सनुकर यूँ ना हो िफा।।

मरेा आधियाना टूटता जा रहा ह।ै

त ूजानती ह ैसि कुछ, धफर कयों मझु ेिांिती 

ह ैइस िोर में।।

कीचड़ में ही फूि धििते ह ैमरेी मां।

धफर त ूकयों घिराती ह।ै।

माना धक त ूजज़िाती ह।ै

तझु ेमरेी धफकर सताती ह।ै

मझु ेएक मौका तो ि।े

तेरा मान रिूगंी।

मैं कोई ििू नहीं चिूगंी।

इस िधुनया से िड़ने का हौसिा ि ेमझु।े

मरेी पहचान ढंूढने का एक मौका ि ेमझु।े।

िहु में िौड़ता ह ैतेरा ही िनू ऐ 

चिते एक रोिनी धमि जाए तो अफ़सोस नहीं होता।

मैंने इस ििुि ूको गिे िगाकर चभुती रातों को पीछे छोड़ा ह।ै
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जहां सिने िौित को गिे िगाया, मैंने मरेी मां के आचंि को सीने से िगाया ह।ै।

हर धििा में तझु ेही पाया ह।ै

जि धकसी ने भी मझु ेरुिाया ह।ै।

कि ख़तम होगी कहानी यही सराि धिि में गजु़रते हैं।

कि थमगेी यह रात यही पहिेी साँसो में चिती ह।ै।

यह धजं़िगानी तेरी ही िी हुई ह ैमां जो मरेी ननही उंगिी को पकड़कर

धज़निगी का तज़िुावा धििाते ह।ै।

अि तेरे आचँि को छोड़कर कही िरू यह किम िढ़ाते ह।ै

तेरे इसी साये ने अपने धफजायों को सजाया ह।ै

काि त ूभी मरेे इतने करीि होती धक यह 

समझ सकती के धिि को धकसी और ने 

भी रुिाया ह।ै।

खरािों में उिझ गए थे हम।

पर धफर तेरे रहते संभि गए हम।।

ऐ मां त ूकयों नहीं समझती इन जजिातों 

को।

हर पि समटेी हुई हू ंउन यािों को।।

हािा की मैंने ििेे ह ैतेरे जजिातों से।

पर तनेू ही संरारा ह ैअपने इनहीं हाथों से।।

िहराता रह ेमरेा यह आधियाना।
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1 
Marriage

What is a marriage?

If we talk about a marriage in today’s world it’s nothing more than a 
ceremony where a man and a woman are formally joined together through 
a religious ritual or court. They then come physically together and start 

living under the same roof. When they start this new life they may not be 
aware of the solemnity of a covenant that they are entering into. 
Actually marriage is a bond where marriage partners not only become 
physically one or start sharing a same apartment, but also become life 
partners, teammates, best friends for life even as they move through the 
challenges of life together. It is just not a mere relationship but a covenant 
relationship. If it is understood as a covenant relationship they will not just 
enter into it solely for fleshly reasons which may be based on sex, money 
or emotional stability. The covenant means a commitment based on loyalty, 
faithfulness and unconditional love. Accountability and transparency will 
be the attributes of such a relationship. They will not only try to find their 
fulfillment in their partner alone but keep Christ as the center of their 
marriage. 
In the eyes of God marriage is something where two people (a man and a 
woman will come together to become ‘one flesh’ according to Genesis 2:21-
24. The verse 24 of this reference says ‘therefore man shall leave his father 
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Married or Sacrificed

and his mother and be joined to his wife, and they shall become one flesh’. 
One flesh here means – one whole entity. They may be two individuals but 
have now become one entity after marriage. There are a number of aspects to 
this new union. As far as emotional attachments are concerned, the new unit 
takes precedence over all previous and future relationships as also mentioned 
in the book of Mark 10:7. According to the scriptures also this relationship 
is above any other relationship like parents, siblings and friends. Now the 
married couple is one in every way emotionally, spiritually, intellectually, 
financially and the like.
Let us look at certain perspects of marriage. Marriage is a wide term which 
may sound very casual but as you plunge into this relationship, you will start 
learning what makes a marriage. Now its not just about you but also about 
your life partner to whom you have committed your life. As you mature 
in this relationship you will understand the beautiful plan of God about 
giving selflessly into this relationship. It is not something which we can 
define in scripts and try to understand with our own carnal understanding or 
through someone’s experience. But if the couple makes efforts to understand 
one another and give quality time to their relationship they will start to 
apprehend it. 

It’s about giving and getting

According to Acts 20:35 Jesus Christ said “It is more blessed to give than 
to receive”. Another way to give would be as we look at the scripture below.
Don’t be jealous or proud, but be humble and consider others more important 
than yourselves.Love them as you love yourselves. (Phil 2:3)
As a married couple we must love one another, and value the covenant that 
we have entered into. This will lead us to honor our partners and consider 
them better than ourselves. As we do this we will be fulfilling the word 
mentioned above which says its more blessed to give than to receive, this 
will also keep us humble and without much expectancy of reciprocation to 
our giving. 
In 1 Cor 7:3-5 it is written 3) Let the husband render to his wife the 
affection due her, and likewise also the wife to her husband. 4) The wife does 
not have authority over her own body, but the husband does. And likewise 
the husband does not have authority over his own body, but the wife does. 
5) Do not deprive one another except with consent for a time, that you may 
give yourselves to fasting and prayer; and come together again so that Satan 
does not tempt you because of your lack of self-control.
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Marriage

The scriptures talks about husbands loving their wives and wives putting 
their husbands first, which will help building a healthy, loving and intimate 
relationship. The word of God should be understood by both partners and 
they should render to one another what is due, even where intimate needs 
are involved.

It is about commitment

As we see in 1 Cor 7:10-11 A wife should not leave her husband but if she 
does leave, she must not marry again, or should make up with her husband. 
Also a husband should not divorce his wife.
Marriage is about commitment rather than feelings – a life long commitment.
As also mentioned by Mark 10:6-9 
When God made the world, ‘He made them male and female.’ So a man 
will leave his father and mother and be united to his wife, and the two will 
become one body. So they are not two but one. God has joined the two 
together so no one should separate them.
A married couple is supposed to stay together as it is a lifelong commitment 
and a plan of God to be fruitful through marriage. If the couple is not facing 
any major issues, they should continue to live together and handle the minor 
problems with wisdom and understanding which comes from the Lord. 
Fasting and prayer can be accompanied as the Lord leads. 

It is about loyalty

According to Heb. 13:4 
Marriage is an exclusive relationship and should be honored by all. Always 
be faithful to your partner, because God will punish anyone who is immoral 
or unfaithful in marriage.
God’s word demands faithfulness on the part of the married partner because 
adulterers and whoremongers God will judge.
1cor 7:2 says
But because there is so much sexual immorality, each man should have his 
own wife and each woman should have her own husband.
None should neglect their sexual responsibilities towards their married 
partner, then no one will fall into the trap of sexual immorality.
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प्रारहमभक सम्य

कैथोहलक मत से ऊपर उठना

प्रारवमभक िालयािसथा की ओर िापस जाया जाए तो मरेे पास वन:संदहे एक आधयावतमक 
संिेदना हमशेा से थी। चाह ेआकाश की ओर दिेने की िात हो, और िादलों के पार ग़ौर 
से दिेा जाए या ददूरसथ िफ़वा  से ढके हुए पिवातों को दिेा जाए, मैं अपने मन में जानता था 
वक इस संसार के पीछे एक उचचतम चतेना थी। मैंने एक भयानक और अदु्त रहसय को 
महसदूस वकया था जहाँ से हम आए थे और इस अदु्त ग्रह पर हमारी छोटी सी यात्ा पदूरी 
करके हमें िापस जाना होगा। मानिीय संसार एक सीवमत गोले, मतवभननों एिं कष्टों से भरे 
कारागकृह, मानिीय भािनाओ ंके टकराि से वचवनित, अवसथर इचछाओ ंतथा सिभाविक 
जरूरतों के समान वदिाई पडता ह।ै परंत ु अगर हम हमारी मानिीय वििशताओ ं का 
तयाग कर दें तो उस पार का एक विसतकृत तथा वहतकारी रिहांड अपनी िाँहें िैलाए हमारा 
आवलंगन करने को तैयार जान पडता ह।ै 

प्रश्न यह था वक उस अनय विभाग तक कैसे पहुचँा जा सकता ह ैऔर हम वजस अिवि में 
दिुों की इस घाटी में जीवित एिं सवरिय रहते हैं कया ति भी िहाँ तक पहुचँ पाना समभि 
ह।ै यदव्प कोई भी हर षिण में उस उचच विभाग को दिे सकता था जहाँ मानि संसार 
के घोर कष्टों के वनशान हमशेा रहते थे, वजनहें हर वकसी को भोगना पडता था जो वक 
अवनिायवा जान पडता था। मझु ेउस िमवा वजससे मैं मरेी कैथोवलक पकृष्ठभदूवम के द्ारा समपकवा  
में आया, की विचारिारा की इस रहसयमयी संिेदना के साथ सामजंसय िनाने में काफ़ी 
कवठनाई हुई थी। मरेे माता-वपता दोनों का यदूनाइटेड सटेट्स की वमड्िेसट (विसकोवसन) 
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में वकसी गोशाला में पालन-पोरण हुआ था और िे िहुत मजिदूत  कैथोवलक पकृष्ठभदूवम से 
आए थे। मरेी माता का पररिार विशरे रूप से अतयंत िमवापरायण था और उस चचवा का 
एक सतमभ-रूप था जहाँ िे रहते, चचवा के सभी रीवत-ररिाजों का पालन करते एिं इसके 
धयेयों को प्रचरु मात्ा में दान करते थे।

उनका एक भाई एक पजुारी था जो वक दवषिणी अमरेरका में भजेा हुआ पादरी था तथा इस 
उचच, आदशवािादी एिं पवित् वयिसाय के कारण उसका अतयविक सममान वकया जाता 
था। सामानय तौर से पररिार के एक पतु् को पजुारी िनना होता था। मरेी माता ने सोचा 
था वक हमारे पररिार में पजुारी मैं िनदूँगा। मझु ेिमवा में रुवच रहती थी और मरेे िचपन का 
अविकतर समय िमवावनष्ठ होने की कोवशश में वनकला लेवकन पता नहीं कयों मैं कभी भी 
चचवा या इसकी मानयताओ ंसे जडु नहीं पाया था जो वक वजतने आकरवाक लगते थे उतने 
ही भयानक भी होते थे।

कैथोवलक मानयताए ँकष्टों, पाप एिं अपराि-िोि के अपने ही जनजाल में फ़सने के 
साथ-साथ मानिीय संसार का वहससा अविक जान पडती हैं, ना वक कोई ऐसा मनोहर 
विभाग जहाँ मानिीय अशांवत प्रिेश नहीं कर सकती। मरेे माता-वपता यदु्ध काल के िाद 
की पहली पी़िी थीं जो ककृ वर को छोडकर शहर में रहने आए थे। उनका आिार कैथोवलक 
होने के कारण, वजस समय यह िमवा वकसी प्रकार के गभवा-वनरोि के विरुद्ध था, िे अपने 
माता-वपता की तरह कई संतान रिने के वलए मजिदूर थे। शहर में अविक संतान के होने 
का मतलि ककृ वर के वलए अविक सहायको का होना नहीं अवपत ुकेिल वशषिा के वलए 
अविक ़िचवे तथा पालन-पोरण के वलए अविक लोगों का होना था।

मरेी माता के पैंतीस साल की उम्र तक हर दो साल में नए वशश ुहोने के िािजदूद दस िचच े
हो गए थे। जि िह इककीस साल की थीं, मैं उनकी ददूसरी संतान था। मरेा एक िडा भाई, 
सात छोटी िहनें और एक छोटा भाई था। पररिार िडा होने के कारण हमें अपररहायवा 
आवथवाक कवठनाई का सामना करना पडा। मरेे माता-वपता चचवा के वसद्धांत पर चलने िाले 
प्रथम वशकार थे, वजनका मैंने तरंुत विरोि वकया। मरेे िचपन की सिसे अविक यादगार 
घटना सप्ाह के अवंतम वदनों में मरेे नाना-नानी के ितेों का भ्रमण होता था जो अभी तक 
प्राचीन समाज में रहते थे और लगभग यरुोपीय संघ के समथवाक थे। उनका एक विशाल 
घर था और साथ ही साथ अनाजघर, गायें तथा एक िडे चाराघर से भरपदूर ककृ वर-भदूवम थी। 
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विशाल दाितें, छुरट्टयों के समय इकटे् होना तथा पररिार के मतै्ीभाि को समझना, यह 
सि उनके कई पीव़ियों से चलता आ रहा था।

हालाँवक हमारा जीिन इस रूव़ििादी कैथोवलक िावमवाक आिार से िीरे-िीरे आगे ि़िा, 
यह मरेे जीिन की शरुुआत तथा मदूल आिार था। यह सि मरेे सपनो में परछाई ंकी तरह 
जहाँ-तहाँ घदूमता रहता था, वजससे मैं िीरे िीरे उभर आया।

कैथोहलक के रूप में मेरा बचपन

मैं पाँचिी कषिा अथावात दस साल की उम्र तक कैथोवलक विद्ालय में प़िा। मैंने िावमवाक 
िनने की, सामदूवहक प्राथवानाओ ंमें भाग लेने की, उपासना करने की तथा वनयमों का पालन 
करने की पदूरी तरह से कोवशश की। मैं वभनन लडका होने में संकोच करता था वजस प्रकार 
सािवाजवनक रूप से नजर में आने से भयभीत होना। यद्वप कैथोवलक अपराि िोि का 
अनभुि असािारण था एिं वजसने मरेी िमवापरायणता में अिरोि पैदा वकया। हमें भ्रष्ट और 
नश्वर पापों के िारे में वसिाया गया था। भ्रष्ट अपने सिाथवा के वलए वसद्धांतो का पालन न 
करने िाला पाप हमें उस पापशोिक घाटी में पहुचँा दगेा, जहाँ घोर पीडाओ ंसे गजुरना 
होगा, हालाँवक यह कष्ट िहुत अविक िरुा ह ैपरंत ु विर भी कुछ समय पचिात ् इसका 
अतं हो जाता ह।ै महापाप हमें उस वनरंतर नरक में डाल दतेा ह ैजहाँ से वनकल कर आना 
असमभि होता ह।ै भ्रष्ट समिंिी पाप सामानयतया छोटी-छोटी िातों पर हो जाया करता ह ै
जैसे अपने माता-वपता की या अपने गरुुओ ंकी आज्ा का पालन ना करना।

और अनय वजतने पाप हैं िे प्राण-समिंिी यावन नश्वर पाप के प्रकार हैं। कुछ महापाप 
वनवचित रूप से िे आपराविक कायवा हैं जैसे मनषुयों को मार दनेा एिं डकैती, जो नैवतकता 
तथा मतै्ी-भाि को ़िराि कर दतेी ह।ै यद्वप अनय नश्वर पाप में केिल चचवा के आदशेों का 
उललंघन करना जैसे रवििार को चचवा में अनपुवसथत होना या अपराि सिीकार ना करना 
कोई प्रवतज्ा भदूल जाना, यह सि शावमल ह।ै पहले सतर तक नरक में प्रिेश करने योगय 
मैंने कोई काम नहीं वकया था। ददूसरे सतर में मैंने चचवा के कुछ वनयमों का पालन नहीं वकया 
इसवलए मैं वनवचित रूप से वनरंतर पीडा का प्रतयाशी िन गया था।

िचचें इस प्रकार के दडंो को गमभीरता से लेते हैं, विशरे रूप से जो अविक भािकु होते 
हैं। पनुः अिलोकन वकया जाए तो शायद िचचों को वशषिा दनेे के उनके इस कठोर तरी्ेक 



SECTION 2:

OTHER POEMS 
BASED ON THE 
THEME OF THE 
MUGHAL ERA
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Name A City After Me

What do you see
In this collage?

What you see are six Emperors.
A Shahenshah,
A King of  the World,
A King of  Kings,
An Issuer of  Proclamations,
A Winner of  Campaigns,
A Builder of  the Taj Mahal.

All I see is:
“Man in red shirt is standing 
next to woman in black coat.”

Where is the woman, you ask?
Well, she is the one
who wrote this program.
She is the one 
who fed you while you built the Taj Mahal.
She is the one
who raised your sons while fought your campaigns.
She is the one
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Name A City After Me

behind the scenes.
She is the one
who lights up your day,
She is the “ha”
in the Shahenshah.

I am the Woman of  India.
You have a city named after the last...
one.
Instead, name a city after me.

Danez Smith says:
Say it with your whole black mouth.
I say:
Say it with your whole brown mouth.
Name a city after Me.

You have a Srinagar.
But there is no Strinagar.
Name a city after Me.

You have an Aurangabad
Named after the last one.
Rename it “Naarinagar”.
Name a city after Me.

You have a Hyderabad in Telangana
And Andhra Pradesh.
Name that city after Me.
If  only for an hour in a year.
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I, A. I. Mughal-E-Aazam

If  only for a minute a year.
You have a Hyderabad in Pakistan too.
Name that city after Me.
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The Leopard and 
the Radio

(Another one from dhaba times)

In 1945, our family was residing on the 
outskirts of Amritsar city. One day, Mataji 
(my mother) went to visit our neighbour. 
She left the main door open. No one ever 
bothered to lock their homes those days. 
By mistake, she had also left the radio 
‘ON’ as she had been listening to a radio 
programme. When Mataji retuned after half 
an hour, lo and behold, she found a leopard 
relaxing on the sofa, listening to the radio 
keenly. He had actually dozed off.
Mataji kept her cool and did not shout. She 
just bolted the door from outside 
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The Leopard And The Radio
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 PC’ Tales (For The Roads Gone By)

and informed the neighbours. Wildlife 
department people were summoned. 
They decide to first tranquilise (making 
unconscious temporarily) the leopard. A 
shot was fired through the window and 
once the leopard’s head had dropped to a 
side, he was brought out and put into a huge 
cage. Eight men were needed to lift him. 
The forest officials drove off into the forest 
and left him about 100 kms away from the 
village.
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School Days 
(Hindu Mahasabha School Amritsar)

My little friends. Welcome to my childhood. 
I am sure that when you all grow up like me 
and think about your school days, you too 
shall have lots of tales to share with the kids 
the age of your grandchildren. Especially 
about your school days which are the best 
days of one’s life.
Well, talking about school. It takes me back 
80 years in time. Education, unlike today, 
was inexpensive those days. My brother 
and I studied in the same school and the 
monthly fee per child was Rs. 1 only. 
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School Days 
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 PC’ Tales (For The Roads Gone By)

Since I had an older brother in the same 
school, my father did not have to pay my 
fee for classes 4th to the 7th. I remember my 
primary teacher was very affectionate and 
he taught us all the subjects.
I learnt Urdu in school. Starting with the 
alphabet, we progressed to making short 
sentences. Of the many sentences that I 
learnt one which I remember vividly was 
something like this:
Ma bache ko goud me liye baithi hai 
[mother is sitting with the child in her lap].
Baap hukka pee raha hai [father is smoking 
hukka]
Later on, the second sentence was removed 
from the text as it was thought that it could 
cause a wrong influence on children.
We were required to write on takhtis 
[slates] which were about 21/2 feet long and 
8 inches wide. Our teacher would write on 
the board with the lead part of a battery 
and once he finished writing, we would take 
down everything on our slates. Few dozen 
heads would constantly bob up and down 
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School Days 

and it used to be a funny sight for anyone 
observing them.
When my brother passed out of the 10th 
standard and left school, I was required to 
pay full tuition fee.
Can you guess how much was the fee? All 
of Rs 4/.
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Selling Journey, A brief Introduction 

Since the emergence of currency in 200 B.C., people have been selling to 

each other, and for the last 50 years; the sales industry has experienced 

several substantial changes. From the arrival of telemarketing to the advent 

of the internet, salespeople worldwide now have several potent methods 

and techniques at their disposal. As a result, the current sales industry has 

become a lot more dynamic. The methods employed by today's salespeople 

are now informed by vast amounts of research, allowing them to 

understand the needs, concerns better, and buying patterns of customers, 

as well as helping them to get the most out of every deal and contact. 

The evolution of selling had gone through distinct phases of development 

during the late 19th and 20th centuries. The industrial revolution of the 

19th century caused a tremendous amount of exchange of goods between 

people and nations worldwide.  

Transactional selling was made known to us during the 1940s only; this 

was post world war I. This is where transactional selling was identified. 

Transactional selling is more customer-oriented and meeting the needs of 

the customer. Hence, the employee is trained to sell a product via 

negotiating quickly, closing a deal with the customer, and then moving to 

the next customer; this is also known as hard selling.  

Consultative selling was started in the 1960s, it has two-way 

communication with the seller and the buyer, as the main objective is 

finding the best deal for the consumer and meeting their needs also there is 

more consideration on what the customer needs and further negations, this 
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will also lead to a better and long-term customer relationship which is good 

for the image of the business. 

In the early 1970s, formula selling became very popular and is still used by 

door-to-door salespeople and telemarketers everywhere. AIDA (which 

stands for Attention, Interest, Desire, Action) is maybe the most used 

formula, encouraging salespeople to get the buyer's Attention, stimulate 

Interest in the product, induce Desire to own the product, and finally move 

them to take buying decision. 

During the 1980s, Neil Rackham introduced SPIN Selling. This lay the 

foundations for a modern value-based approach to professional sales. The 

main idea behind this method is that it is more important to understand the 

buyer's needs than to persuade them into buying your product. SPIN stands 

for situation, problem, implication, need-payoff. 

In the mid-90s, much of the selling was based on products. Here are the 

features and benefits of my product; here's how it fits your situation, please 

buy it – and as you're purchasing the product, you'll buy it from us. 

During this time, FAB – (Features-Functions, Advantages and Benefits) was 

introduced. This method mainly concentrated on delivering value. Although 

the technique successfully had the message of 'value', it couldn't connect 

salespeople and real decision-makers (business leaders, economic buyers). 

The problem was that salespeople struggled to translate and deliver the 

benefits of the products they are selling to real tangible business value. 

The fierce competition was responsible for changing the sales and selling 

methodologies forever. Because of the very tough competition in the 

market, businesses had to become more sophisticated in their approach to 

sales and differentiate from ever-increasing competitors. This kind of 

sophistication and various differentiation developed in many different 

ways, but the main ones emphasized dealing with customers in totality, 

developing relationships with them and adding value to customers 

businesses. These kinds of developments started a new era in the selling 

discipline, which was an information era. 

To counter modern-day customer needs, countless studies have been 

conducted on the psychology of sales and the effects on the selling process; 

understanding how simple ideas and approaches can impact a sales 
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process will help improve success rates and build stronger relationships 

between customers and companies. Strategic selling becomes a major 

essential part of a business, where it wants to develop its current products 

or innovate and make potential high profiting sales, which would be 

business to business selling. The marketer must build a strong relationship, 

and this helps build trust. Also, there is much time put in as some 

companies may work together to secure a deal with each other on 

producing a product.  

Now that today's buyers are becoming more informed and demanding than 

ever, sellers must be ready at all times to provide valuable insights that win 

deals. To do that, they need access to the cutting-edge techniques that 

modern sales required.  

Selling has evolved through technology. The use of digital technology has 

advanced the use of selling as promotions appear online. Also, there are 

online chatbots to help customers make decisions. Technological advances 

have let customers and businesses communicate with each other, which 

helps with closing and making good deals,  

Over the last few years, sales operations and methods have changed and 

undergone a significant shift. However, with the growth of digitalization, 

things have changed and taken a turn for the better.  

With the change in consumer habits and the advancement of technology, 

social selling or selling over social media has garnered much Attention and 

has altered the purchasing landscape for consumers.  

Not only this, but this modern technology has also affected the buyers and 

sales presentation altogether. Instead of just being the holder of all the 

information related to products or services, salespeople now had to absorb 

the new selling techniques to inform the audience more transparently. 

The future no doubt supports the effect of the sales enablement process at 

every stage of the sales journey, starting from the time we identify our next 

new customer to the time we understand the possibility of his purchase 

followed by his inclination to buy and then tracking him through the entire 

sales motion and final fulfilment. 
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1. Manik  

2015 
Subala 

Manik stood at the window of his seaside room and watched the rain as 

it came down in torrents. The freshly laid patio and its beautiful 

parapet were being swept away mercilessly; the cement was now like 

mere dirt lining his shirt collar that seemed to be rinsed –out-of-the-

way in a tornado by his state-of-the-art washing machine. As he glanced 

at the road beyond, all he could see was the vast, heaving chest of the 

ocean that, under the ire of Poseidon,1 seemed to be regurgitating all 

the muck that civilization had thrown into his empire for ages.  

As the rain carried on with its pitiless deluge, sweeping away all the 

seemingly invincible anthropologically created monoliths, he felt 

surprised that he did not feel anything. He should have been perturbed; 

his life’s savings were being swallowed by the water gushing in to fill 

the lower floor. But all he could think of was Vanya. 

Once Vanya had passed away, he had given up his job and, much to the 

mortification of his family, moved to her home town and started 

looking after Vanya’s parents. He had taken up work with a local 

builder and apart from the job he used up his spare time & energy, 

which was plenty, by spending it towards creating a symphony hall, 

with an area for a dance studio and another for a library full of books, 

mainly on science and mathematics. His lodgings were on top of the 

hall. At the moment however with the wall of water knocking at his 

doorstep, all he could think of was the fleeting nature of it all. 

* 
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Ranjana had resuscitated Vanya but had warned them it was only for 

40 to 50 minutes. After that, it would be touch-and-go in the absence of 

proper medical care.  

They had rushed through traffic, but the drizzle had changed to a 

torrent and the roads had turned very slippery, which made their 

passage slower than intended. Once they reached the hospital, the 

formalities of admission took a lot of time. 

All he could remember from the entire ordeal was pushing her 

stretcher frantically into the operation theatre. Vanya was holding on to 

his hand and fighting the urge to close her gorgeous eyes, which carried 

in them a mixture of love and pain. He had refused to see the agony and 

stoutly assured himself that she would get over this calamity, and his 

love would see them through. But in the end, it was not enough, and she 

went to the land of no return.  

He was still not sure what had transpired that crazy night–had it been 

his imagination or was it all real? 

Vanya had been shot at, that much was real. And both Urvi and her 

mother had vanished, that was real too. Had he really met his lookalike 

from another world? He wasn’t sure, but he hoped he had.  

Maybe there was another world, where Vanya and he were still 

together. 

* 

The rain was really angry now and the torrent was rushing through the 

windows. He seemed not to notice that, nor the shrill ringing of his 

mobile phones. All he could think of was the gossamer touch of Vanya’s 

lips on his salty, teary ones, as she closed her eyes, never to open them 

again. The clutch of her long fingers as they rushed to the hospital and 

the enchantment of fresh love in her diamond eyes were with him, and 

for him, for a passing moment but they would last him many lives, in 

many worlds.  

He sat himself on the bare cane wood chair in the room and closed his 

eyes... and Vanya floated in, looking just as beautiful as when he had 
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first seen her. He could see the same limpid eyes, the same tall, willowy 

frame and the same inviting lips. He started talking to her softly: 

“Dear heart, 

Maybe we were luckier in another universe, where we never 

experienced what we did here. The world never weathered you the way 

it did here; it never dug into your soul. There were no questions in this 

other place, there were no choices. Love was not associated with 

leaving. We were lucky and had no doubts. We did not have any 

questions; we did not worry about letting our young hearts risk falling 

in love. In another universe, we made it. 

I try not to think about any of it–about the ‘what ifs’, about the depth of 

feeling at the end of it all or the potential that hangs in the air: the 

chance of us meeting again in another universe, when we are both 

ready. 

I try to not think about it all because I live in a universe where I lost 

you–where my love was not enough, it did not win or triumph, or come 

out on top. Right now, I am here without you, and I am teaching my 

heart to be okay with that. I am trying to learn to live a life without you 

in it. To let things be. But I am failing miserably. 

Maybe in another time, in another universe, you and I are at your 

seaside apartment and are showing each other new music while I’m 

accidentally burning the toast for our breakfast. We are running on the 

sun-kissed beach and we are happy. We are willing to fight for our love, 

and that is all we need.  

Alas, that is not the case here. I am still burning the toast, but you’re not 

there to laugh it off with me. I am trying to heal, I am trying to stretch 

into the space you used to occupy in my life, and I am learning how to 

be thankful for having met you. But try as I might, I cannot move on 

because it feels so unnatural. It’s like something is looming above me. 

And yet, I’m slowly accepting what I need, and that is to set us free. Free 

to meet again, in another world.”  

Just as he finished saying these words, the door burst open and his 

brother rushed in with a horde of men behind him…. 
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MYLAPORE CHRONICLES

Mylapore means the land of peacocks, as the 
place once thrived with peacocks. The 
suburb of Mylapore is situated at the 

southern part of Chennai and is one of the oldest 
residential parts in the city. Mylapore is renowned 
for its tree-lined roads, the Kapaleeshwara temple, 
religious landmarks that date back to 2000 years, 
and most importantly its rich heritage. 

Mylapore has stayed like a deep-rooted ancient 
tree against a tyrant that time and modernization 
is, and one does not have to stride across four 
lanes to realise it. The temples and the people of 
Mylapore are bonded in ways that would keep the 
charisma of this vintage place for years to come. 
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The Self Love Gypsy

In the evenings, you can witness absolute devotion 
towards spirituality, art, food, culture and many 
more heartwarming things and all you would have 
to do is bask in the positivity the place radiates. 

To be born and brought up in Mylapore has been 
one of the luckiest things to have happened in my 
life. I was regularly exposed to the innocence people 
wore in their lives, and the glory life had worn on 
itself there. While my mom has been a religious 
and a spiritual woman all her life who went to the 
temples every evening, my dad was more of a people 
person as he always interacted and developed great 
bonding not only with his patients who used to visit 
the clinic but also with the friends he made in the 
vicinity. My early days revolved around dodging 
the Rangolis (floor art using coloured powders) the 
Mylapore ladies had mastered making while on my 
way to school and walking down the temple streets 
to get home while passing by those who practised 
Carnatic music, Bharatanatyam and other cultural 
art forms. Mylapore was a utopian city for the 
religious and the spiritual, and it showed during the 
evenings when the whole place would turn vibrant 
with mantras and chants hailing the lords.

It was not surprising to me that I had started 
attending Bharatanatyam classes at the age of 5. 
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Mylapore Chronicles

I had always felt I would begin dancing someday 
since my love for Bharatanatyam had been very 
evident to my soul. If Mylapore was not a perfect set 
up for me to evolve into a soulful Bharatanatyam 
dancer, I do not know what else would be!
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